
2017

Attend your choice of full-day CPD approved courses 
including lectures, demonstrations & hands-on workshops 
from world class clinicians and presenters.



Revealing the Endodontists’ Secrets 

The Total Picture

Kerr Professional Education presents

Dr Mehdi Rahimi & Dr Mark Johnstone

8
CPD*
HOURS

This one day course is designed to enhance all aspects of your
endodontic care, based on current evidence and best practice.
A correct diagnosis, in combination with the right choice of
new materials and techniques, will ensure an environment that
offers an extremely high probability of success and a healthy
apical periodontium.

The goal of this course is to provide participants with
knowledge and skills to make the practice of endodontics
simple and predictably successful. This course will be
presented in an interactive seminar which includes case
based lectures and a practical component using natural teeth
and plastic tooth models.

A full-day course includes half-day
lecture & half-day hands-on workshop 
North Ryde Saturday 4th February 2017
Courtyard Sydney, 7-11 Talavera Road, 
North Ryde NSW 

Melbourne Saturday 10th June 2017 Stamford
Plaza, 111 Little Collins Street, Melbourne VIC

Melbourne Saturday 4th November 2017
Stamford Plaza, 
111 Little Collins Street, Melbourne VIC

This course is accredited with 8 hours CPD*

Dr Mehdi Rahimi Dr Mark Johnstone

Early
Bird OfferAvailable!

Mehdi Rahimi is the principal specialist endodontist at Gentle
Endodontics (Chatswood and Parramatta, Sydney). He obtained his
BDS degree with distinction from the University of Otago (New
Zealand) in 2002 and received his Doctorate of Clinical Dentistry
(Endo) degree from the University of Melbourne in 2008. Mehdi is
actively involved in Endodontic teaching at various continuing
education levels, both nationally and internationally. He has been a
guest lecturer at the University of Melbourne since 2009. He is also a
visiting lecturer at the Universities of Sydney and Charles Sturt. He has
obtained a number of publications in the field of forensic dentistry,
resin based obturation materials and fractured instruments. In 2000,
Mehdi was awarded the Sir Alan Wilkinson award for the most
worthwhile research in medicine and dentistry from the University of
Otago. He was also awarded the International Association for Dental
Research young researcher’s award in 2001. Mehdi is an honorary
member of the Pierre Fauchard Academy, the current president of the
Australian Asian Association of Dentists, the vice president of the
Australian Society of Endodontology (NSW) and a member of the
Royal Australian College of Dental Surgeons in Endodontics. Mehdi is
also a reviewer for the Australian Endodontic Journal.

Mark graduated with a Bachelor of Dental Science with Honours
from the University of Melbourne in 2008. He was on the Deans
Honours List and winner of the Ernest Joske Prize in final year
dentistry. He completed the Doctor of Clinical Dentistry
(Endodontics) in 2014 from the University of Melbourne and was
awarded the Ephraim Ehrmann Memorial Prize. He currently
works privately in both Melbourne and Sydney. He has been
involved in teaching undergraduate students and lectured within
Australia. Mark is a member of the Australia Dental Association
and the Australian Soceity of Endodontology and the Australian
and New Zealand Academy of Endodontists.

Participants are encouraged to bring accessed
extracted teeth, as well as safety glasses and
loupes. All other materials will be provided. Two
posterior and two anterior teeth are recommended.
Please access these prior to the course.



Update in Restorative 
Dentistry 2017...

Getting the 
basics right
A full-day course includes half-day
lecture & half-day hands-on workshop... 

Kerr Professional Education presents

Dr. Michael N. Mandikos
BDSc (Hons), MS (New York), Cert Pros, FRACDS, FICD

7
CPD*
HOURS

Attendee numbers strictly limited –
book early! Three dates only... 
Melbourne Saturday 18th Feb 2017 Stamford
Plaza Hotel, 111 Little Collins Street, Melbourne VIC 

Adelaide Friday 9th June 2017 Adelaide Oval, 
War Memorial Dr, North Adelaide SA 

Melbourne Friday 4th August 2017 Stamford
Plaza Hotel, 111 Little Collins St, Melbourne VIC 

This course is accredited with 7 hours CPD*

    

  

Early
Bird OfferAvailable!

In this one day, hands-on program, Michael will provide an
update on what is new in posterior composites (including the
latest improvements in the Nanohybrid materials, as well as the
indications and use of bulk fill materials), Impression Materials,
All-Ceramic Restorations, Provisional Materials and Cements.
Specifically, he will address the common problems of post-
operative sensitivity in posterior composites and how newer
materials can assist to prevent this. Michael will demonstrate a
technique for fabrication of a quality provisional crown in those
last few moments of the prep appointment, and also explain how
to ensure you get your impressions right, every time. There will
also be content on bonding and cementation systems and their
associated techniques. 

This full day program will alternate between lectures and hands-
on exercises, ensuring all attendees are well versed in these new
materials and techniques by the end of the course. 

During this program practitioners will learn:

●    Why patients experience post-operative sensitivity with
composites and how you can avoid this

●    Update on recent improvements in cements, adhesives and
composites for bulk-fill applications

●    Correct and predictable techniques for impressions and
posterior composites

●    What are the all-ceramic systems available on the market
and what are their indications

●    How to prepare an all-ceramic crown properly for eMax or
Zirconia

●    Which cement to use for different clinical applications

●    How to correctly cement a crown for longevity and without
post-operative complications

Dr. Michael N. Mandikos 
BDSc (Hons), MS (New York), Cert Pros, FRACDS, FICD

Dr. Mandikos is a registered specialist in Prosthodontics.

Michael received his Bachelor of Dental Science Degree with
Honours, from the University of Queensland and in 1998 he
completed a three-year residency program at the State University
of New York at Buffalo (USA), graduating with a Certificate in
Prosthodontics and Masters Degree in Biomaterials. He has
researched composite resin materials and published research
papers in Australian and international journals on clinical and
dental materials topics, as well as many clinical technique articles
in local dental magazines. 

Michael is a Visiting Specialist Prosthodontist to the University of
Queensland Dental School and formerly to the Royal Australian Air
Force. He is a reviewer for several Journals including the
Australian Dental Journal and Quintessence International and is a
product evaluator for several dental companies. Michael has
presented continuing education programs at Dental meetings
throughout Australia, Southeast Asia and the USA and maintains a
Private Practice limited to Implant and Restorative Dentistry in
Graceville in Brisbane’s Inner West.



FROM CANADA

Dr. Gary Glassman graduated from the University of Toronto,
Faculty of Dentistry in 1984 and was awarded the James B.
Willmott Scholarship, the Mosby Scholarship and the George
Hare Endodontic Scholarship for proficiency in Endodontics.
Agraduate of the Endodontology Program at Temple University
in 1987, he received the Louis I. Grossman Study Club Award
for academic and clinical proficiency in Endodontics. 

The author of numerous publications, Dr. Glassman lectures
globally on endodontics, is on staff at the University of Toronto,
Faculty of Dentistry in the graduate department of endodontics,
and is Adjunct Professor of Dentistry and Director of
Endodontic Programming for the University of Technology,
Jamaica. Gary is a fellow of the Royal College of Dentists of
Canada, Fellow of the American College of Dentists and the
endodontic editor for Oral Health dental journal. He maintains a
private practice, Endodontic Specialists in Toronto, Ontario,
Canada. He can be reached through his website
www.rootcanals.ca

This course is accredited with 6 hours CPD*

This ONE DAY course addresses breakthrough concepts and details the
skills necessary for acquiring the expertise and confidence to perform the
highest quality endodontics. You will become familiar with the use of the
“apex last” approach to canal shaping with nickeltitanium instrumentation.

Also to be discussed will be predictable irrigation protocols using Passive
Ultrasonic Irrigation and Apical Negative Pressure. Vertical
condensation of thermo-softened gutta percha using The Continuous
Wave of vertical condensation and the Elements™ Free Obturation
System will also be discussed. 

Join us and learn how to:

1) Endodontic Breakthroughs and Concepts allowing the enjoyment of
successful endodontic treatment to last a Lifetime.

2) Perform a Systematic Diagnostic Protocol and treatment plan

3) Emergency Endodontic Treatment

4) Tips and Tricks!!!

5) Endodontic Regeneration/Revascularization

6) Assess the criteria for a successful endodontic procedure

7) Accurately locate the apical constriction, and troubleshooting tips.

8) Safe use of Ultrasonics in Endodontic treatment

9) Shape the root canal space using NiTi technology in a safe and
efficient manner- canal negotiation, apical finishing techniques. 

10)Remove the Smear layer and Biofilm using state of the art Irrigation
Protocols Apical Negative Pressure using the EndoVac™ Irrigation
System.

11)Obturate the root canal system in 3-D to capture the natural anatomy
with the continuous wave of condensation using the Elements™ Free
Obturation System. 

12)Restore the endodontically treated tooth.

Kerr Professional Education presents International Guest Speaker

Dr Gary Glassman

Endodontic
Solutions:
Strategies for Performing 
Endodontic Treatment Predictably,
Profitably and Painlessly

6
CPD*
HOURS

A full-day course includes half-day lecture & demonstration
Auckland: Monday 6th March 2017 The Langham Auckland 83 Symonds St Auckland

Melbourne: Wed March 8th 2017 Stamford Plaza 111 Little Collins St Melbourne

Brisbane: Sat March 11th 2017 Stamford Plaza Cnr Edward & Margaret Sts Brisbane 



FROM CANADA

Dr. Gary Glassman graduated from the University of Toronto,
Faculty of Dentistry in 1984 and was awarded the James B.
Willmott Scholarship, the Mosby Scholarship and the George
Hare Endodontic Scholarship for proficiency in Endodontics.
Agraduate of the Endodontology Program at Temple University
in 1987, he received the Louis I. Grossman Study Club Award
for academic and clinical proficiency in Endodontics. 

The author of numerous publications, Dr. Glassman lectures
globally on endodontics, is on staff at the University of Toronto,
Faculty of Dentistry in the graduate department of endodontics,
and is Adjunct Professor of Dentistry and Director of
Endodontic Programming for the University of Technology,
Jamaica. Gary is a fellow of the Royal College of Dentists of
Canada, Fellow of the American College of Dentists and the
endodontic editor for Oral Health dental journal. He maintains a
private practice, Endodontic Specialists in Toronto, Ontario,
Canada. He can be reached through his website
www.rootcanals.ca

This ONE DAY hands-on participation course addresses breakthrough concepts and
details the skills necessary for acquiring the expertise and confidence to perform the
highest quality endodontics. As a participant in our program, you will become familiar
with the use of the “apex last” approach to canal shaping with nickeltitanium
instrumentation, using Adaptive Motion Technology, predictable irrigation protocols
using Apical Negative Pressure, and vertical condensation of thermosoftened gutta
percha using The Continuous Wave of vertical condensation. During this exciting fast
paced presentation the attendee will engage in “hands-on” sessions throughout the day.

Also to be discussed will be predictable irrigation protocols using Passive Ultrasonic
Irrigation and Apical Negative Pressure. Vertical condensation of thermo-softened
gutta percha using The Continuous Wave of vertical condensation and the Elements™
Free Obturation System will also be discussed. 

During this exciting fast paced presentation the attendee will receive hands-on
experience in a workshop environment.

This program is taught digitally by combining Keynote™, Flash™ animations and 
QuickTime™ video clips.

Join us and learn how to:

1) Assess the criteria for a successful endodontic procedure

2) Accurately locate the apical constriction.

3) Shape the root canal space using NiTi technology in a safe and efficient manner-
canal negotiation, apical finishing techniques. 

4) Remove the Smear layer and Biofilm using state of the art Irrigation Protocols
using passive ultrasonic irrigation and Apical Negative Pressure using the Endo
Vac™ Irrigation System 

5) Obturate the root canal system in 3-D to capture the natural anatomy with the
continuous wave of condensation using the Elements™ Free Obturation System. 

Hands–on course attendees need to bring...
Your loupes and lights and extracted teeth (accessed). 
Two pre molars is recommended. 

3D printed molars will be provided.

All other supplies and course notes will be provided.

This course is accredited with 6 hours CPD*

Kerr Professional Education presents International Guest Speaker

Dr Gary Glassman

Endodontic
Solutions:
Strategies for Performing 
Endodontic Treatment Predictably,
Profitably and Painlessly

6
CPD*
HOURS

LIMITED ATTENDANCE – FULL DAY 
lecture and hands-on participation course 
Sydney: Friday 10th March 2017 The Hilton 488 George Street Sydney



Modern 
Endodontics 
for General 
Practice
– tips to make treatment 
easier and get better results

A full-day course includes half-day
lecture & half-day hands-on workshop... 

Kerr Professional Education presents

Dr Mark Stenhouse

7
CPD*
HOURS

Endodontics can be a technically demanding aspect of dentistry.
However, with the continued advancement of technology, the
predictability of treatment can be enhanced, along with your enjoyment in
providing it. The aim of this course will be to update participants with
some of these advancements and provide useful and practical tips to
enhance practitioners confidence when undertaking root canal treatment.

During this program practitioners will learn:

●    CBCT use in endondontics

●    Managing acute pain and “hot” teeth

●    Rubber dam tips and tricks

●    Finding calcified canals and their preparation

●    Establishing working length with apex locators

●    Advanced irrigation techniques

●    Obturation options and techniques

This course is accredited with 7 hours CPD*

Dr Mark Stenhouse
Dr Mark Stenhouse obtained his Bachelor of Dental Surgery from the
University of Otago, New Zealand in 2001. He worked for several
years as a general dentist in New Zealand, Australia and overseas in
both public and private sector positions. During this time Mark
became a Fellow of the Royal Australasian College of Dentistry
before undertaking postgraduate study.

In 2011, Mark graduated with a DClinDent in endodontics from the
University of Adelaide where he carried out research in the field of
endodontic microbiology. He is a member of the Australain Society of
Endodontology and the Australian and New Zealand Academy of
Endodontists. Today Mark works in private specialist practice in
Charlestown, Newcastle and talks regularly to study groups on
aspects of endodontics.

Participants are encouraged to bring accessed
extracted teeth, as well as safety glasses and loupes.
All other materials will be provided. 
One premolar and one molar are recommended.
Please access these prior to the course.

Attendee numbers strictly limited –
book early! Two dates only... 
Tamworth Friday 24th February 2017 
Pavillion Function Centre, 
25 Back Kootingal rd, Nemingha, Tamworth NSW

This course is accredited with 7 hours CPD*

Early
Bird OfferAvailable!



Contact Kerr on 1800 643 303 to book 
your no obligation, in-surgery 

elementsfree demonstration

NEW

A System-based Approach:
n Cordless emulation of the Elements Obturation Unit  
– same Continuous Wave downpack tips
– same backfilling cartridges
– same performance-without the cord!

n Sleek, coordinated look with ergonomic balance
n Intuitive user interface
n Lithium-ion batteries 
n Smooth surface 

n JumpStart feature

Dentistryunleashed

“The downpack and backfill of the 
elementsfree equipment lost the cords
but none of the System-B functionality,”

Dr. Steve Buchanan

It’s time to
cut the cord...

Visit kerrdental.com or call 1800 643 603 or Sydney (02) 8870 3000 for more information elementsfreeendo.com



Root canal treatment is a difficult and technically demanding aspect of General
Dentistry. A greater understanding of the  complex nature of the root canal system
and advances in  microbiological testing  mean we have more knowledge to
achieve better long term outcomes for our patients.

New developments in file design, materials and motors have made the
cleaning and shaping of the root canal system more predictable and safer.
This can all be achieved with guided access and dentine preservation
strategies to give the tooth the best possible chance of long term survival.

The aim of this one day course will be the introduction of  some new concepts
in access and preparation and discussion of  the chemo-mechanical cleaning
of the entire root canal system . There will be many useful  take home gems
that can be incorporated in your surgery endodontic routine.

The course will be presented with interactive seminar styled case based lectures
and hands on components using natural and True Teeth models.

During this program practitioners will learn:

●    Thinking in 3D and what CBCT brings to Endodontics

●    Anatomy directed access concepts with dentine preservation strategies.
Discussion of burs and instruments required to achieve this.

●    Learn accurate methods of  working length determination using different
methods with an emphasis on the electronic apex locator.

●    Describe irrigation protocols based on current concepts of endodontic
microbiology

●    Biologically based root can preparation and introduction to
Reciprocating TFA files

This course is accredited with 7 hours CPD*

Auckland Saturday 8 April 2017 The Langham Auckland, 
83 Symonds Street, Auckland 1010 NZ

This course is accredited with 7 hours CPD*

Participants are encouraged to bring accessed extracted teeth,
as well as safety glasses and loupes. All other materials will be
provided. One premolar and one molar are recommended.
Please access these prior to the course.

Introduction to 
Modern Endodontic
Concepts & Techniques
for the General Practitioner

Attend a one day hands-on course
designed for the General Practitioner

Kerr Professional Education presents

Dr Mike Gordon 
BDS MDS (Endo), MRACDS (Endo) Specialist Endodontist 7

CPD*
HOURS

Attendees of this workshop will receive a 
50% Course Discount when enrolling for the 
two day, Advanced Endodontic Concepts 

Queenstown presentation in September!

Dr Mike Gordon
BDS MDS (Endo), MRACDS (Endo) Specialist Endodontist 

Mike is currently working in a specialist practice in Hamilton. He
graduated BDS from the University of Otago in 1990. After working
and owning a share in a private practice in Hamilton for 10 years,
Mike completed a Masters of Dental Surgery in Endodontics at the
University of Otago graduating in 2004 - with Distinction. He gained
membership to the Royal Australasian College of Dental Surgeons
in Endodontics in 2005. He has numerous publications in peer
reviewed journals and is actively involved in running continuing
education courses and lectures. He currently reviews articles for
the Australian Endodontic Journal and the New Zealand Dental
Journal. He has a special interest in evolving technology in
Endodontics and the operating microscope. Mike is a past
President of the Waikato Branch of the NZDA and has
memberships with The NZ Society of Endodontics, The Australian
and New Zealand Academy of Endodontists and the International
Association of Dental Traumatology



This two-day course is designed to enhance all aspects of your
endodontic care based on current evidence and best practice.

The course will be presented with interactive seminar-styled, case-
based lectures and hands on components using natural teeth. An
operating microscope, digital radiography and ultrasonics are utilised.
Each day the course will build on the previous day's learning and will
follow a progression through the entire endodontic process.

During this program practitioners will learn:

●    Canal location using ultrasonics

●    Morphological variations – including MB2 and mid mesials

●    Definitive shaping techniques – minimum file strategy

●    Line angle (LA Axxess) preps with dentine conservation strategies

●    Understand irrigation protocols and what to use when

●    Mastering warm vertical condensation

This course is accredited with 12 hours CPD*

Participants are encouraged to bring accessed extracted teeth, as
well as loupes. All other materials will be provided. At least two
premolars and two molars are recommended for the course.
Please access these prior to the course.

Study & Ski on the CPD
Queenstown Friday 15th and Saturday 16th September 2017
The Sofitel Queenstown, 8 Duke Street, Queenstown

These courses are accredited with 12 hours CPD*

Contact The Sofitel Queenstown to book Special
Accomodation Packages available for Attendees!
Please make your  reservations by either calling or emailing the
Sofitel reservations team and quoting ‘Dental Conference’ to 
access the discounted rate. All enquires are subject to availability.
reservations@sofitelqueenstown.com or +64 3 450 0050

Advanced Endodontic
Concepts

Attend a two day hands-on course designed for 
the General Practitioner and make a weekend of it!

Kerr Professional Education presents

Dr Mike Gordon 
BDS MDS (Endo), MRACDS (Endo) Specialist Endodontist

12
CPD*
HOURS



Endodontic
Success,
the steps 
to achieve...
A full-day course includes half-day
lecture & half-day hands-on workshop... 

Kerr Professional Education presents

Peter Cathro 
(MDS, Cert Tert T, PhD) 7

CPD*
HOURS

Melbourne Saturday 29 April 2017 Stamford Plaza Hotel, 
111 Little Collins Street, Melbourne VIC 

Brisbane Saturday 24th June.2017 Emporuim Hotel,
1000 Ann Street, Fortitude Valley Qld 4006

Melbourne Saturday 29 July 2017 Stamford Plaza 
Hotel, 111 Little Collins Street, Melbourne VIC 

Auckland Saturday 25th November 2017 The Langham
Auckland, The Langham Auckland NZ 

This course is accredited with 7 hours CPD*

Participants are encouraged to bring accessed extracted teeth,
as well as safety glasses and loupes. All other materials will be
provided. One premolar and one molar are recommended.
Please access these prior to the course.

Endodontics can be a technically demanding aspect of
dentistry. However, with the continued advancement of
technology, the predictability of treatment can be enhanced,
along with your enjoyment in providing it. The aim of this course
will be to update participants with some of these advancements
and provide useful and practical tips to enhance practitioners
confidence when undertaking root canal treatment.

During this program practitioners will learn:

●    Endodontic access and length determination.

●    Access (includes anatomy) and negotiation

●    Root length determination and how to optimize the
accuracy of the electronic apex locator.

●    Microbial control techniques: Chemo-mechanical
preparation of the root canal system.

●    Root canal preparation with biologically based nickel-
titanium techniques with the focus on reciprocation motion

●    Irrigation and Medication – Traditional vs. Contemporary
concepts.

●    Current Obturation concepts and trends

●    There will be a particular focus on the warm vertical
condensation

●    Management of difficult cases.

This course is accredited with 6 hours CPD*

Peter Cathro (MDS, Cert Tert T, PhD)
Upon completion of his specialist training in Endodontics (1994),
Peter worked as an endodontist in full time private practice in
Melbourne and then in Auckland, New Zealand. Peter later took a
position as a Senior Lecturer at Otago University (New Zealand)
before becoming Associate Professor and Head of Discipline at the
University of Adelaide (Australia) for seven years.

In addition to teaching undergraduate and post-graduate
students, Peter has lectured extensively at international
conferences and given numerous endodontic hands-on courses
throughout Australia, New Zealand and Asia. Peter has recently
returned to Otago University and is an Associate Dean (Clinical)
and has completed his PhD in microbiology. In addition, Peter
maintains an academic appointment with the University of
Adelaide as Adjunct Associate Professor. Peter is past president
of the NZ endodontic society and is now editor of the NZ
Endodontic Journal and a reviewer for three other journals. 

Early
Bird OfferAvailable!



Contemporary
Endodontics for
the General
Practitioner

A full-day course includes half-day
lecture & half-day hands-on workshop... 

Kerr Professional Education presents

Dr Torsten H Steinig
D.D.S. (MHH) Dr. med. dent. (MHH) MS (BCD) CERT. ENDO. (BCD)

7
CPD*
HOURS

Dr Torsten H Steinig
D.D.S. (MHH) Dr. med. dent. (MHH) MS (BCD) CERT. ENDO. (BCD)

Dr Torsten Steinig graduated from Baylor College of Dentistry in
Dallas, Texas (2004) with a Certificate in Endodontics, and an M.S.
degree in Oral Biology. He worked as an endodontist in private
practice in Dallas, Texas, prior to returning to Australia in 2006.  

Prior to his residency in endodontics, Torsten graduated from the DDS
program at the Medical College of Hanover, West-Germany (1989),
and completed a concurrent post-doctoral degree in 1990
(Dr.med.dent.). He worked in general dental practice in Melbourne for
ten years, and held public office with the Australian Dental Association.

Torsten has published numerous scientific articles and presented at
international conferences, and in 2003 was awarded the first prize by
the American Association of Endodontists (AAE) for his presentation
on the use of MTA® in apexification cases. His research on the topic of
“Pain in Endodontics” was supported by a grant from the research
foundation of the AAE.

He is a member of the scientific review committee of the Journal of
Endodontics (USA), and holds active membership in various
professional organizations dedicated to the advancement of
endodontics and the treatment of dental trauma.

Dr Torsten Steinig has been in full-time endodontic specialist practice in
the heart of Sydney since 2006, and has recently relocated to his new
premises: Sydney City Endo at Level 6, 64 Castlereagh Street, Sydney.

Sydney Saturday 3rd June 2017 
ADA Centre for Professional Development 1 Atchison Street, 
St Leonards NSW  8:30am - 5:00pm

This course is accredited with 7 hours CPD*

Are you carrying out endodontic treatments in your general
dental practice? Do you find that endo is one of the more
stressful procedures, with high patient expectations which
may or may not be met by the treatment provided? Do you
sometimes wonder why the treatment may not be successful,
even though “it looks nice on the radiograph”? Are you unsure
as to which cases may have a favourable or unfavourable
prognosis? Would you like to find out which cases you should
rather refer for assessment and possible treatment?

Then this course is for you...

Dr Torsten Steinig is an experienced endodontist, who has been
practicing in Sydney for 9 years.

He will break down the complex procedure of “non-surgical
endodontic treatment” into a set of clearly defined and easy-to-
follow steps, which are essential if you want your treatment to be
successful.

Torsten will introduce you to “reciprocation”, the new buzzword in
rotary instrumentation. What are the benefits of reciprocation? A
new endodontic file system “Twisted Files Adaptive” is presented,
which takes a lot of the stress out of rotary instrumentation. With
its intuitive set-up, it is easy to follow without the need for
complex file sequences and will therefore integrate perfectly into
your busy general practice. 

Do take the opportunity to spend a day with one of Sydney’s
preeminent endodontists and “pick his brains” about ways to
improve your skills in endodontics.

This full-day course has been running for a few years and consists
of lectures/discussions as well as hands-on segments.
Comprehensive handouts will be provided. 



Dr Name: ___________________________________________

Surgery Name: ______________________________________

Surgery Address: ______________________________________

___________________________________________________

Postcode: ____________ Phone: ________________________

Email: ______________________________________________

Special dietary requirements:______________________________

Payment Details:          Amount Enclosed: __________________

n Cheque Enclosedn Visan MasterCardn American Express

Expiry Date:

Holder’s Name: _______________________________________________________________________

Signature: ______________________________________________________________________________

For course details & bookings, contact 
Kerr Customer Service 
on 1800 643 603 or fax 02 9870 7600 or 
email kerraust.orders@kerrdental.com 

Please return completed form to: 
Kerr Australia Pty Limited Unit 10, 112-118 Talavera Rd, North Ryde NSW 2113

Registration Form Please indicate your preferences below and fax, post or email to kerraust.orders@kerrdental.com

All courses open at 8:00am for registration 8:30 start  – 5:00pm finish except Dr Gordon course in Queenstown; 8:30am for registration 9:00 start  – 5:00pm finish.

         Course date(s):                                    Presenter(s):                     Title:                                               Venue/State:                                                                              Course Fee:

n   Sydney: Saturday 4th February 2017          Dr Mehdi Rahimi &                Revealing the Endodontists’                  Courtyard Sydney,                                                                                                 $550

                                                                              Dr Mark Johnstone                Secrets - The Total Picture                     7-11 Talavera Rd, North Ryde NSW                                                      Early Bird $440*

n   Melbourne: Saturday 10th June 2017         Dr Mehdi Rahimi &                Revealing the Endodontists’                  Stamford Plaza,                                                                                                      $550

                                                                              Dr Mark Johnstone                Secrets - The Total Picture                     111 Little Collins Street, Melbourne VIC                                               Early Bird $440*

n   Melbourne: Saturday 4th November 2017   Dr Mehdi Rahimi &                Revealing the Endodontists’                  Stamford Plaza,                                                                                                      $550

                                                                              Dr Mark Johnstone                Secrets - The Total Picture                     111 Little Collins Street, Melbourne VIC                                               Early Bird $440*

n   Melbourne: Saturday 18th Feb 2017           Dr. Michael N. Mandikos       Getting the basics right                           Stamford Plaza,                                                                                                $660.00

                                                                                                                                                                                            111 Little Collins Street, Melbourne VIC                                               Early Bird $550*

n   Adelaide: Friday 9th June 2017                   Dr. Michael N. Mandikos       Getting the basics right                           Adelaide Oval,                                                                                                  $660.00

                                                                                                                                                                                            War Memorial Dr, North Adelaide SA                                                    Early Bird $550*

n   Melbourne: Friday 4th August 2017            Dr. Michael N. Mandikos       Getting the basics right                           Stamford Plaza,                                                                                                $660.00

                                                                                                                                                                                            111 Little Collins Street, Melbourne VIC                                               Early Bird $550*

n   Auckland: Monday March 6th 2017            Dr Gary Glassman                  Endodontic Solutions:                             The Langham, 83 Symonds St Auckland NZ                                                                   

                                                                                                                              Strategies for Performing...                      Lecture & Demonstration – 8:30am-5pm                                      $275.00AUD excl. GST

n   Melbourne: Wednesday March 8th 2017     Dr Gary Glassman                  Endodontic Solutions:                             Stamford Plaza, 111 Little Collins Street, Melbourne VIC                                               

                                                                                                                              Strategies for Performing...                      Lecture & Demonstration – 8:30am-5pm                                                            $275.00

n   Sydney: Friday 10th March 2017                 Dr Gary Glassman                  Endodontic Solutions:                             The Hilton, 488 George Street, Sydney NSW                                                                  

                                                                                                                              Strategies for Performing...                      Lecture & hands-on workshop – 8:30am-5pm                                                    $440.00

n   Brisbane: Sat March 11th 2017                   Dr Gary Glassman                  Endodontic Solutions:                             Stamford Plaza, Cnr Edward and Margaret Sts, Brisbane Qld                                        

                                                                                                                              Strategies for Performing...                      Lecture & Demonstration – 8:30am-5pm                                                            $275.00

n   Tamworth Friday 24th February 2017         Dr Mark Stenhouse                Modern Endodontics                               Pavillion Function Centre,                                                                                    $660.00
                                                                                                                              for General Practice                                 25 Back Kootingal rd, Nemingha, Tamworth NSW                                  Early Bird $550*

n   Auckland Saturday 8 April 2017                  Dr Mike Gordon                      Introduction to Modern Endodontic          The Langham, 83 Symonds St Auckland NZ                                $495.00AUD excl. GST°

                                                                                                                              Concepts & Techniques                           °Attendees of this workshop will receive a 50% Course Discount when enrolling for 

                                                                                                                                                                                             the two day, Advanced Endodontic Concepts Queenstown presentation in September!

n   Queenstown Friday 15th & Saturday 16th     Dr Mike Gordon                      Advanced Endodontic                              The Sofitel Queenstown, 8 Duke St, Queenstown, NZ NZ          $1,760.00AUD excl. GST#

         September 2017                                                                                           Concepts                                                Two days, 9:00am – 5:00pm. #Attendees of this workshop will receive a 

                                                                                                                                                                                             50% Course Discount if they attended the Introductory Course in April in September!

n   Melbourne Saturday 29 April 2017              Peter Cathro                           Endodontic Success,                               Stamford Plaza,                                                                                                $550.00

                                                                                                                              the steps to achieve...                             111 Little Collins Street, Melbourne VIC                                               Early Bird $440*

n   Brisbane Saturday 24th June.2017             Peter Cathro                           Endodontic Success,                               Emporuim Hotel,,                                                                                              $550.00

                                                                                                                              the steps to achieve...                             1000 Ann Street, Fortitude Valley Qld                                                   Early Bird $440*

n   Melbourne Saturday 29 July 2017               Peter Cathro                           Endodontic Success,                               Stamford Plaza,                                                                                                $550.00

                                                                                                                              the steps to achieve...                             111 Little Collins Street, Melbourne VIC                                               Early Bird $440*

n   Auckland Saturday 25th November 2017    Peter Cathro                           Endodontic Success,                               The Langham, 83 Symonds St Auckland NZ                              $550.00AUD excl. GST

                                                                                                                              the steps to achieve...                                                                                                                    Early Bird $440AUD excl. GST*

n   Sydney Saturday 3rd June 2017                  Dr Torsten H Steinig               Contemporary Endodontics for                 ADA Centre for Professional Development                                                           $594.00

                                                                                                                              the General Practitioner                           1 Atchison Street, St Leonards NSW                                                      Early Bird $495*

* Register 4 weeks before the course date to receive the Early bird Price. All prices include GST except where indicated. 


